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at RFK mem
NEW YORK (UPD—

The nation's elite Sat-
urday bid farewell to
Sen. R o b e r t Francis
Kennedy i n s i d e the
towering walls of St.
Patrick's Cathedra l
while untold millions
of "the little people"
joined them in prayer
a n d m e d i t a t i o n
throughout the world.

Led by President Lyndon
B. Johnson anci his wife,
2,300 d i g n i t a r i e s and
friends of the champion of
the poor and the under-
privileged joined relatives
in paying final tiJbute to
i;be fallen senator and in
the solemn Requiem Mass.

The service began w;th a
procession dowa the middle
aisle of the Gothic cathedral,
past the flag-draped c o f f i n
flanked with six candles to the
altar.

Sen. Edward Kennedy, only
surviving son in the Kennedy
family, spoke first:

"Love is not an easy feeling
to get into words," he said.
4'Nor is loyalty, trust or joy,
He was all of these. He loved
life intensely and enjoyed it
always."

The Massachusetts senator de-
(Contimied on Back Page, Col. 1)

President Johnson extends sympathy to Sen. Sen. Robert F. Kennedy. Secret Service Agent
Edward Kennedy as he leaves St, Patrick's Rufus Yonngblood (center) looks on. Others in
Cathedral in New York City after the funeral for the picture were not identified. (AP Racliophoto)

At Glance Robert Kennedy Laid to Rest
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Near His Brother in Arlinaton
Remember him "simply as

a good and decent man,"
Sen. Edward Kennedy
says in eulogy for slain
brother. Page 3.

Sen. Robert F, Kennedy
never had a chance, a
Boston n e u r o s u r g e o n
who was summoned to
Los Aiigeies says. Page
o»

Pictures of mourners and
funeral at St Patrick's
Cathedral in New York
City. Pages 12-13,

WASHINGTON (UPI)—Robert
Francis Kennedy returned for
the last time Saturday night to
the nation's seat of political
power under angry black clouds.
He was buried near his elder
brother, John F. Kennedy, at
Arlington National Cemetery.

A light rain was falling when
the funerr1. train bearing the 42-
year-old senator's body pulled
into Union Station nearly five
hours late from New York City,
where his soul was commended.

io God in a Pontifical Requiem
Mass at St. Patrick's Cathedral.

A solemn President Johnson
knelt in mourning during the
Mass, and was at the train sta-
tion to meet the cortege of
mourners when they arrived.

The black-draped, 21-car train
made an agonizingly slow trip
to Washington, plagued even on
Robert Kennedy's last journey
by the violence that has struck
hi.s family so often in the past.
Two persons were killed and

seven in jured in mishaps among
.spectators along the way.

An emotion-wracked day for
the Kennedy family—and for a
nationwide: television audience
which watched the sorrowful
tableau unfold — ended with a
motorcade carrying the New
York Democrat's body from
Union Station the 4.6 miles to the
floodlit slopes of the cemetery,
national shrine of the honored
dead.
(Continued on Baek Page, Cot. 1)

WASHINGTON (AP)
J a m e s Earl Ray,

charged with conspira-
cy and murder in the
assassination of Dr.
Martin Luther King Jr.,
was arrested Saturday
in London*

Ray, sought since shortly
after the Nojbel Peace Prize
winner and civil rights lead-
er was gunned down April
4 in Memphis, Tenn,, was
arfneduWith a loaded pistol
when apprehended by Scot-
land Yard detectives, it
was announced.

The announcement was issued
under the names of Atty. Gen.
Ramsey Clark and FBI Director
J. Edgar Hoover but neither
was present when it was given
to newsmen at the Justice De-
partment. Other FBI officials
declined to elaborate on it or an-
swer any questions.

The announcement said Ray,
using the name Ramon George
Sneyd, was passing through
England oh two Canadian pass-

Related Stories on Page 4

ports en route to Brussels when
taken into custody at 11:15 a.mf'
London time. It said he was
being held under maximum se-
curity conditions and extradi-
tion proceedings would be start-
ed shortly.

It was not explained how Ray,
previously described as poor,
obtained the money to travel to
Europe. There has been specu-
lation King's murderer obtained
aid from conspirators and even
might have been a paid assas-
sin.

King's killing sparked racial
riots in more than 100 cities and
came as he was organizing the
Poor People's Campaign—an
attempt to push the federal gov-
(Continued on Back Page, Col. 4)

Buoy Found;
'Not N-Sub's'

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The
Defense Department discounted
completely Saturday a report
that a .sonar buoy found off the
Azore Islands was from the lost-
nuclear .submarine Scorpion.

A spokesman said the buoy
was of a type used by aircraft
and was of 1950 vintage.

"It has no connection with
the Scorpion," he declared.

The report of the buoy was
ini t ia l ly carried from the A/ores
by the Portuguese news agency
AN I.

The news agency said U.S. of-
ficials from Lajes AFB on Tcr-
ceira Island in the Azores svere
investigating.

The Scorpion was last heard
from May 21 during an under-
water crossing of the At lan t ic
after maneuvers in the Mediter-
ranean Sea. A massive search
failed to turn up any trace of
the $40 million sub and its crew
of H9.

(Related story on Page 2)



of 3l f rickets and ift&rttf
drasheti/ihto Saigon S
the eighth straight night bf the
Viet Cong's random bombard*
iftent Gf the eapit&I city,

IJ.S. military spokesmen said
the nightly attacks wefe more
to win headline* than to gain
any military advantage,
' Two Vietnamese c i v i l i a n s
were killed and il wotinded in
the Saturday sheilirtg.

In the past eight days of the
barrages, Si persons hav^ been
killed and 111 wounded, all
Vietnamese except for two U.S.

, military policemen wounded,
Authorities i d e n t i f i e d the

shells that struck the city early
Saturday as 82mm mortars,
122mm -rockets and 107mm rock-
ets, .

Although four Of the rounds
landed within a bteek of South

SAIGON (9ft$HU*& stfldiets aftf atatine* MM iffl'tiieflty Frf«
. in three tellies ft. WetaainV northern and §«ith«

e«i prwincfet* ^ * * . < > < . , «
teatheiitecks from the 2€th ftejimefttal Landing f«a»tt killed

64 Friday IS miles ftontttwent of Hoi An.' . . . , - 4MEaffy Saturday manting* elettieftts of the 2ftd Brigade, Wist
Airborne Mv, kilted 16 enemy nine miles west of Hue,

!n fthrtt Tuoiif Protinee 1st Cav, troops battled an estmated
enemy company near Cai Ley, 24 mitai northwest ftf My The,

enemy were kilted in the 7H trotiftr
fc Naval

on thfe Saigott -Rivet; m
targets were hit in the Saturday
attack,

The official" Vietnam Press re-
ported 92 persons have been
killed and 360 wounded in Sai-
gon since the start of the- shell*
ings last month.

Fighting in Saigon was very
light in both the Cholon district
and suburban Gia Dinh on the
northeastern edge of the city.
Military spokesmen said four

Viet*. Cong were killed, M eap«
tared and three strreifclered,

In Cholon, tilt ^orrespottdent
Nat Gibson reported that an es*
timated Sd Viet Cong still ee*
cupied a block-long section of
houses completely surrounded
by South Vietnamese Rangers*

"This place is virtually secure
now," said Capt. Robert A.
Reitz, a U.S. adviser to the
Rangers. "There are still a few
snipers left, but that's about
all/'

re'tfKK Prfartfir N t̂ii
NJ. -- nnn

Sfll.
Sot.
Sat.
SP4
SPi
Cpl.
we.
Sgf.
19!-

Mieftaii ArJdseiSft, Sacramento, Calif.
Aptffienlai A, Lara, U>l«Hjd, Calif.
ttfoWKSS G. Wgftes, OaWartdj Calif.
Jdwwr* L. DSflfei. Ontario, Cam.
M<«we1 L. Sines, Sacramento Calif.
RdbSft ft, HOff, Baldwin Park, Calif,
Paul & Genzdles, Richmond, Cdlff.
Aftfiintos 8*yd» tfew Haven, Confti
ftdfeert M, §fswns wastungtafW o.G.
Glyde S. Hfrft**, Tstfdntfsseev Pla.
j&ry M. Sfdfie* Uekhart, Fiav
81ft W. H^l/MfltefWNMll*'6*
Ctidfies 0. Sehetpfliiv Seeatuf, 6«.
William 6, Briekeri Deecifu/, Ga.

*' ̂  M(f^ "k "' City,

Pf£ Lawrence K. AHftor, Lawviite, N,Y,
We. AflWdo tSavirta, New Yark tlty.
pk oafy J. Scatt, ^versvnie, N.Y,
LQH. wimom J, Mdses, CfwrfoHii ti.&
Pfc. DftWayne M. Sertiy* UsflWfefc, jM.O,
Cpl. Jatfes C, Jewell Jf.i Cdiumbus, ©We,
m TNWflas W. lW1is, CwelflrtWl, Ohl«.
L&H, ^hthsfty A. Blseepala, Cleveland,

oft'*- - *^L€pf. Jdfcn P% Ma$t*rs*»; ftatfcy,

He. ftaipn A.
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Wesfy Struggles With Honor
Things got a bit tangled for a few moments Vietnam's highest decoration, the Grand Cross.

Saturday as Gen. William C. Westmoreland, de- Making the presentation is Vietnamese President
parting commander of U.S. forces in Vietnam, had Nguyen Van Thieu (left) while a protocol officer
difficulties slipping his arms into a sash holding helps. <AP Radiophoto)

Reds Down
2 Helicopters

SiS Vietnam Bureau
SAIGON — Two UH1 Huey

helicopters were shot down over
South Vietnam Friday and Sat-
urday slightly injuring eight
crewmen.

U.S. Army spokesmen said
"both aircraft were destroyed in
the crashes. They brought to
seven the number of helicopters
shot down since Tuesday.

One of the choppers went
down Friday eight miles south
of Can Tho while on a low^
level reconnaissance f l i g h t .
Crewmen were treated and re-
turned to duty.

The site of Saturday's inci-
dent was given only as central
Quang Tin province. The U.S.
mission said the aircraft was hit
by automatic weapons fire,
crashed and burned. The four-
man crew suffered minor in-
juries.

Elsewhere, Army gunships
killed 13 enemy Friday in ac-
tion centered in the Mekong
Delta.
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Loan Replaced as Chief
Of Viet National Police

SAIGON (AP) — Maj. Gen.
Nguyen Ngoc Loan, chief of
South Vietnam's national police,
was replaced Saturday as head
of the 70,000-man police force by
a Ranger commander.

The government radio an-
nounced that Col. Tran Van Hai,
commander of the R a n g e r
troops, is replacing the still hos-
pitalized police chief.

At the same time, govern-
ment sources reported the may-
or of Saigon was replaced by
another Army colonel.

Loan is in Saigon's Grail Hos-
pital recovering from serious
wounds sustained May 5 while
directing street fighting in Sai-
gon on the day the Communist
command opened a new drive on
the capital. Only a week ago,
Loan received a promotion from
brigadier general to major gen-
eral.

No reason was announced for
Loan's replacement, but it was
expected that his recovery from
his wounds would keep him hos-
pitalized for a long time.

In the other change, govern-
ment sources reported that Sai*
gon Mayor Van Van Cna was
replaced by Army Col. Do Kien
Nhieu, who has served at dif-
ferent times as chief of two
provinces in the Mekong Delta
south of Saigon. More recently,
Nhieu was a member of the
government's Central R e l i e f
Committee, formed after the
Tet offensive.

Cua, the outgoing mayor, also
is in Grail Hospital recovering
from wounds received in an ac-
cidental rocketing last Sunday
by a U.S. helicopter.

Some for Everyone
IPSWICH, England (UPI)—A

dish of pri/e strawberries dis-
appeared in about 20 seconds
from the Suffolk County show
when a prankster switched a
sign which said "please take
one" from a pile of leaflets to
the strawberries. A show spokes-
man said, "We still have plenty
of leaflets."

$P4 botwid D. Mefs, Wiehitd, .._...
Cpl, Donald ft. Milled H«*ders<in, Ky
Sat. Jfiseph H» Graham, Jena/ La,

SP4 Gerald A. Col Ms, Muskeaon, Mich.
Cpi. GennU. L. Mack, OeJrolt, Mich.
pfc. Jsseph SmarsK II, Orchard Lafes,

Mich. ^
Cpl. Walfef M. Powell,, Bsltw, Miss,
Pfe. Jessl* J, Dannfef, Meridian/ Miss.
Cpl. ftebert J. Plaurd*, Ldaynta, ^N.H.
SfC, Frank E. Williams, West New York,

U j

Sgf.' William F. Brloe Jr., Dover, N.J,
Sgt. John D. Pape, Naveslnk, N.J,
Pfc. Georoe F. Long, Woodbine, NJ,
SSa. John' H, Wllkens, New York '

N.Y • "
SP/ Harold Mason Jr., Mempstead, NiY.
Pfe. Nicholas A. Natal*, Medina, N.Y.
pfc, James G, La Fleor, Mlddletown,
'NY i. ~ - '

Sai'j'ohn W. Sowden, Charlotte,, N.C. ,
Pfc, Masort NlXon Jr., Hertford, N.C.
Pfc. ,Ronald L. Mabe, High Point, N.C,
Sgt, John R. Sirtnock, Mdsslllon, Ohio.
SP4 Richard L. Rucker, Bealtsville, Ohio,
Cpl. Michael J. Conrody, Graftori, Ohio,
Pfc. Dennis Herroil, Sylvanla, Ohio.
Pfc. Ernest A. Matron, Huntsburg, Ohio.
Cpl. Wllllarrt D. Wilson, Tulsa, Okla.
Pfc. tCeven W. Bowdlsn, Newport, Ore.
Sgt. Charles G. Warslng, Saxton, Pa.
Cpl. Larry L. York, Trumbauersville, Pa.
Pfc. Robert M. Sopko, Bethlehem, Pd,
Pfc. Herbert D. Snell, New Mllford, Pa.
ILt. Merrill D, Reich Jr., Chattanooga,

Tenn.
Pfc. Roy W. Neal, Blountville, Tenn.
Pfc. Jerry W. Vandevender, Ft. Worth,

Tex.
Pfc. Leroy Davis Jr., Seagoville, Tex,
Pfc, Roger W. Volz, Salt Lake City, Utah.
Cpl. Samuel H, Easley II, Bassett, Va.
SP4 Robert K. Perry, Cashmere, Wash.

Navy
HM2 Thomas W. Peterson, Gainesville,

Fla.
HN Brian E. Campbell, Waukegan, III.
HM3 'Phillip S. Bryant, Turner, Maine.
HN Frederick G. Steffen, New Baltimore,

Mich.
HM3 Ronald W. Hembree, Andrews, N.C,
HN Richard C. Fina, Hudson, WIs.

Marine Corps
Pfc. Ronnie W. Smith, Huntsville, Ala.
Cpl. Paul F. Sanchez, Globe, Ariz,
Pfc. Leonard L. Yazzie, Pinon, Ariz.
LCpl. Phillip D. Miller, Black Spring, Ark.
Ma|. Robert P. Green, Oceanslde, Calif.
Capt. Harrison L, Haley, Walnut Creek,

Calif.
ILt. Frederick H. Williams Jr., Sutler

Creek, Calif.
SSgt. Raymond I. Garcia, San Leandro,

Calif.
Cpl. Steven D. Baker, Hunllngton Beach,

Calif,
Cpi. James P. Crawford, Fullerton, Calif.
Cpl. Lonnle J. Gay, Bakersfield, Calif.
Cpl. Pelesasa S. Tauanuu, Oakland, Calif.
LCpt. Bradley M. Boyd, West Covine,

Calif.
Pfc. James E. Bates, Anderson, Calif.
Pfc. James W, Holbrook, Paramount,

Calif.
Pfc. Raul A, Obregon, Los Angeles, Calif,
Pfc. Henry E. Sheiton, Van Nuys, Calif,
Pvt, Richard L. IncroccI, Medera, Calif.
Pfc. Phillip E. Wyatt, Denver, Colo.
Cpl. Robert G, Marx, Meriden, Conn.
Pfc. Earnest R. Sounders, Waterbury,

Conn.
Pfc. Joseph M, Kaminski Jr., Wilmington,

Dei,
Sgt. Barry G. Bartle, Altamonte Springs,

Fla.
LCpl. Gary C. Shafer, Jacksonville, Fla.
LCpl. Shirley Wildy, Panama City, Fla.
LCpl. Willie L. Freeman, Milledgevllle,

Ga.
LCpl. Carlton H. Hood, Barnesville, Ga.
Pfc. Bruce Sherfieid Jr., Cedarlown, Ga.
2Lt. Ralph S. Gorton III, Boise, Idaho.
LCpl. Michael F. Anderson, Evanston, III.
LCpl. Joseph A. Hill, Taylorvtlle, III.
LCpl. Timothy P. McGuire, Deerfield, III,
Cpl, John E. Flaskamp, Indianapolis, Ind.
Cpi. Cecil H. Humphrey Jr., Madison, Ind.
LCpl Michael S. Smith, Mitchell, Ind.
Pfc, Chester Briscoe Jr., Evansville, Ind.
Pfc. Larry Jones, Gary, Ind.
Pfc, Pedro A. Rodriguez, Gary, Ind.
Pvl. Donald P. Schuck, Brookvilte, Ind.
Cp!. Dale E, Grant, Des Moines, Iowa,
Cpl. John E, Hazelwoed, Assaria, Kan.
Pfc. AAartin J. Grace Jr., Topeko, Kan.
Pfc. Bradley Bowling, Demossville, Ky,
Sgt. Kenneth R. Semon, Shreveport, La.
LCpl. Walter L. Drosd, Kensington, Md.
Pfc. George E. Massie, Clear Springs, Md.
LCpl. Michael Murphy, Waltham, Mass.
Pfc. Stephen T. Sullivan, Melrose, Mass.
Cpl. Lee E. Himebaugh, A!to, Mien.
LCpl. Gary A. Husted, Flint, Mich.
LCp!. Paul J. Kohler, North Branch, Mich.
Pfc. Michael L. Drake, Flint, Mich.
Pfc. Michael J. Gardner, Minneapolis,

Minn.
Pfc. Jerry J. Hill, Minneapolis, Minn.
Cpl. Clinton Chapman Jr., Newton, Miss.
LCpl. Lester Erby, Garksdale, Miss.
LCpJ. John C. Y»ung, Baidwyn, Miss.
LCpl. Rlcixartf E. Oytbirtn, Marionvilie,

Md.
LCpi. Ralph J. Lueteberg Jr* Webster

f er*stltM

LCph Gary L.
.

efet(«i Cl
Okie,

CJ>(. John W. K&istt -Pittsburgh, Pa.
Cpl. William Wlibuf Jf.t Meo$ie, Pa.
LCfll. Randy MJ." Huber, fifctnet, Pa,
LCpl. William A. Grist, New Castle, Pa.
LCel. Stanley <e. Ponlktera Jr., Heller-

LCpl, ̂ ark C, Kcfcasid, Pnltadtelphla, Pa.
Pf£ F>«d«rick P. R<*y jr.» Trainer, Pa.

Pfc. Woodrow Mdkln Jr., Donalds, S.C.
LCpl. JM R. Lewis, Memphis, Tenn.
Pvt, KehhetN 6* Bradley, Nashville, Tenh.
Cpl, Mefvln R. Slmpsftrt, Houston, T*x.
PfC, Fernanda CanvfrUlo Jf., San Antonio,

Tex.
i, ChannelVlew,

Pfc. Lersy Pegross, Port Arthur, tex.
pfc. Rlthardo Ybarra^.EI Pdso, Tex.
LCpl. Wllbert W. Cuch, Sprlngvllle, Utah,
Sgt. Henry L. Goff, Chesapeake/Va.
Sgt. Charles J. Whyte, Olympla, Wash.
Cpl. Michael L. Horn, Wiley Furd, W.Va.
pfc. Ezra D. Craft, Barboorsvllle, W.Va.
Cpl. Larry W. Bender, Appleton, WIs.
Cpl. Randall W. Kelpine, Milwaukee, Wis.
Pfc. Leonard M, Nowak, Coleman, Wis,

Air Force
Mai. Glenn T. Clarfeo, Del Rio, Tex.

DIED OF WOUNDS
Army

Pfc. Jimmy R. Thomas, Flomaton, Ala.
Marine Corps

SSgt. Edward M. McNamara, Paramount,
Calif., ,

Pfc. Calvin Butterfleld, Pekin, III.
LCpl. Thomas L. Loschlavo, Covtngton,

Ky.
Pfc. Stephen E. Peterson, Willow River,

Minn.
Pfc. Kevin Corcoran, Garwood, N.J.
LCpl. Howard J. Alaimo, Katonah, N.Y.
pfc. Reginald R. Jenkins, Clinton, S.C.

MISSING TO DEAD—HOSTILE
Army

Sgt. Daniel E. Goldsmith, Exeter, Calif.
Cpl. Daniel L. Powell, Artesla, Calif.
SSg, John A. Thiete Jr., St. Augustine,

Fla.
Cpl. Sherry J. Hadley, Bradenton, Fla.
prc. Larry A. Caravetta, Cicero, III.
Pfc. Harold D, Peppers, Chicago, III.
2Lt. Ronald L. Frazer, Jeffersonville, Ind.
SP4 Alan L. Matte, Springfield, Mass.
5P4* John L. Ramsey, Lynn, Mass.
Sgt. Jaime Villalobos, Ecorse, Mich.
Cpl. Patrick M. Steele, Roseville, Mich.
SP4 Merl R. Meadows, Lincoln Park,

Mich.
Pfc. Bernard J, Osterberg Jr., Jackson,

Mich.
Cpt. Anthony G. Prior, Pelham, N.Y.
Sfc. Hector Rivera-Colon, New York City.
SP4 Stanley R. Davis, Howells, N.Y,
Pfc. Richard J. Weidner, Bellmore, N.Y.
SP4 Jesse J. Armwood, Vanceboro, N.C.
Pfc. John H. Anderson Jr., Kralltown,

Pa.
Pfc. Bernard F. Yarbinltz, Johnstown, Pa.
Pfc, George L, Cobb, York, S.C.
Sgt. Thomas H. Goodman Jr., Knoxvllle,

Tenn.
Maj, William J. Ballinger, San Antonio,

Tex.
Sgt. Kenneth R. Rucker, Denver City, Tex.
Pfc. William M. Levendls, Vienna, Va.
SP4 Dennis R. Mason, Argyle, WIs.
SP4 Joseph A. Padllla, Cheyenne, Wyo.

MISSING IN ACTION
Army

ILt. Andrew K. Young.
Sgt. Marshall D, Johnson,
Sgt. Alan G. Carter.
Sgt, Laurence C, Caplan.
SP4 Richard J. Jones.
SP4 Clarence Jones.
SP4 Gerald U. Aadland.
5P4 James L. Bates.
SP4 Paul E. Schieve.
SP4 Clem S. Lowery Jr.
Pfc. Raymond A. D'Angelo.
Pfc. Trlstal Maclas.
Pfc. James D. McKelvey.

Air Force
Maj Eugene P. Beresik.

MISSING TO CAPTURED
Air Force

Maj. Roger D. Ingvalson.
DIED NOT AS A RESULT OP

HOSTILE ACTION
Army

Pfc. Obbie Johnson, Birmincjham, Ala-.
Stjt. Rosalia Valencia, Tucson, Ariz.
SP4 Fred H. Osburn Jr., San Diego, Calif.
Pfc. Rpddney A. Roddam, Anaheim, Calif.
SP4 Billie H. Fulk Jr., Platte City, Mo.
Pfc. Charles E. Jackson, Cartnaae, Miss.
SP4 John C. Carney, Johnstown, Pa.
Pfc. John N. Bourne, East Tremanton,

Utah,
Marine Corps

GYSgt. Julius D. Pritchett, Henderson,
N.C.

Cpi. Alphanse J. Macchioni, Johnston, R.I.
Cp!. Percy Bettelyoun Jr., Rapid City,

S.D.
Pfc. fcrnest L. Witt, Johnson City, Tenn.

Air Force
Sgt. Louis J. Reynolds, Washington, W.Va.

MISSING TO DEAD— NON HOSTILE
Navy

AMGAN Michael J. Moon, Dekalb, III
FN Frederick V. Arens Jr., Dorchester,

Mass.



And Training Keeps Up

To NVA
DA HANG, Vietnam

(ISO) — Cement btmtes
utid periscopes failed North
Vietnamese Army (NVA)
troops who tangled w i t h
three wounded Leather*
necks in a nine-hour battle
during Operation Allen
Brook south of Da Nang.

Ttm Marines were sweeping
through thick brush when enemy
machine gun and sniper five
pinned them clown.

Pfe, Bruce Richardson, 18, of
San Jose, Calif., quicldy posi-
tioned his machine gun team
to provide covering fire.

"They (the NVA) were real
close," said Richardson. "They
were throwing hand grenades
from trench lines concealed by
the thick grass. Then my gun-
ner was killed."

The assistant gunner, PFc.
Larry G. Fones, 20, of St.
Joseph, Mo., took over the gun
despite a shrapnel wound in his
right wrist.

"Bullets were coming from all
directions," said Fones, "and
one creased my nose,, but I kept
firing."

Fones began to run low on
ammunition a n cl Richardson
raced back to get some more.

"That's when I got shot in
the hand." he said. "When I
reached the supply point a
corpsman put a battle dressing
on my wound and told me I was
going to be evacuated. I just
grabbed some belts of ammo
and started back.

".lust before I reached the
gun I caught a glimpse of some-
thing that reminded me of an
old submarine movie I once
saw."

Richardson spotted periscopes
mounted on top of three NVA
cement bunkers. The instru-
ments extended about 20 feet
above the bunkers, enabling the
enemy to see over the thick
grass and adjust their fire on
the pinned-down Marines when-
ever they moved.

"I gave Fones the ammo,
then moved to tell our squad
leader about the periscopes and
bunkers," said Richardson. "He
had been wounded too, but still
managed to call in artillery and
air strikes on the bunkers."

By nightfall the enemy broke
contact. A sweep of the area
the next day turned up 45 dead
NVA, five machine guns, seven
rifles and a collection of radio
and telephone equipment in ad-
dition to the bunkers and peri-
scopes.

4 Marines
Baffle Fire

PHU BAI, Vietnam (ISO) —
The gallant efforts of four Ma-
rines, who fought spreading
blazes with fire buckets and
bare hands, prevented possible
severe damage to the Ammuni-
tion Supply Point (ASP) at Phu
Bai.

The ASP was set off in a
series of explosions when a
helicopter crashed and burned
on a landing zone covered wi th
ammunit ion w a i t i n g to be
.shipped to in fan t ry un i t s .

Cpl. Kenneth Garrcl t , Cpi.
Bryon Donaldson, Cpl. Robert
Bellman, and Cpl. Lawrence
Conlan were working on an ad-
jacent pad when they saw the
initial explosion. All are mem-
bers of Force Logistic Support
Group-Alpha (FLSG-A).

Grabbing fire buckets and a
fire extinguisher, t h e f o u r
rushed to the blazing pad and
f o u g h t the spreading flames.

Enlisted men learn th« workings of a 40mm
gun in a Class A technical school at the Vietnam-

ese Navy's fast-growing Naval Training Center
near Nha Trang. (S&S Photos)

Soldiers
Protect

CHU LAI, Vietnam (10) — A
battalion of the 196th Inf. Bri-
gade (Americal Div.) recently
teamed up with Regional and
Popular Forces elements to
protect the rice harvesters in
the Antennae Valley, five miles
southwest of Hoi An.

The results of the four-day op-
eration, were to deny the Viet
Cong approximately 66 tons of
rice and provide a food supply
for the people of Due Due
District.

"My people and I consider
this rice harvest a great .suc-
cess," said Captain Triem, dis-
trict chief of Due Due. "I per-
sonally feel that joint operations
like this one are the most ef-
fective way of defeating the ene-
my arid achieving peace in my
country. 1 enjoyed working with
the 196th during the rice harvest
and hope we can work together
again soon."

Midshipmen at the Naval Training Center of the Vietnam Navy
study the use of the sextant in a navigation course.

Short-Timer's Luck Holds Up af End
CHU LAI, Vietnam (10) — No

matter how short a man gets in
Vietnam, the unexpected can
still happen — right up to the
last minute.

Captain Vcrnon A. Campbell
of Patton, Me,, found this oul
on his last day in the field as
commanding officer of "A" Co.,
4lh Bri.. 3d Inf . , of the Ameri-
cal Div.'s l l th Inf . Brigade.

His "Old Guard" unit made
a combat assault north of the.
Tra Khuc River f ive miles west
of Quang Ngai City. As he and
his men moved along a j u n g l e
trai l , Campbell stepped on the
cardboard lop of a (. '-ration box.

Suddenly, there was a f l a sh
and bang, and Campbell was
knocked off his fee t .

"it .Bounded like three b las t ing

caps going off at once," ho said.
"We all froze, and when 1
looked around, I saw a small
cloud of white smoke, and then
more white smoke and a sput-
tering sound off to one side of
the trail."

The smoke and sputter ing
were coming from the mou th of
a 4.2 inch mortar shell. Camp-
bell lu;d stepped on the igniter
of a booby t rap . "After a wh i l e ,
the sput te r ing stopped, and the
shell never exploded."

But the captain's day wasn ' t
over yet.

' •We s tar ted to m o v e out of
the area, careful ly check ing for
more booby t raps , ! : he said.
"Then 1 stepped in to a j n t n j i
p i t . ' ' L u c k i l y *he p u n n pi lv v . n h
i l / e i r h idden e i g h t - i n c h

By Sgt*
A,

were old. "Another man and I
were cut a l i t t l e by them, but
not seriously," he said,

Campbell is now assigned to
America! Div. headquarters as
a b r i e f ing off icer for the d iv i -
sion's G-2 ( in te l l igence) section.
l ie had been wi th his company
for over a year, both when it
was t r a i n i n g at Schofiek! Bar-
rucks. Hawai i , and a f t e r the
brigade arr ived in V ie tnam last
December.

"I hate
pany," he

to leave the com-
said, "Some people

irmv th ink 1 used up all my
luck tha i day, but as far as
J ' m concerned. I ' ve s t i l l got.
p l e n t y l e f t . I t p robably w o u l d n ' t
happen :^;ain if I > l u \ e d (ner
h i - r e lu u i n m (; \ ' - a r s , '

the

all

NHA TKANG, Vietnam
—The Vietnamese Navy is
still feeling the growing
pains that any new mili-
tary branch experiences.
But in the past four years
it has more than doubled
in size to almost 18,000
men and more than 600
vessels.

To meet the needs of. this
growing force, the Naval Train-
ing Center near here has near-
ly tripled its total of officer
and enlisted graduates during
the same period,

Since 1951, when the French
Navy opened the center, 600
line arid 105 engineering of-
ficers have graduated to
Navy Reserves.

The enlisted , men are
graduates of the Naval Recruit
Training Center at Cant Ranh
Bay. which moved from Nha
Trang in 19fi5.

Midshipmen graduate with
the rank of ensign and are
obligated to five years of active
duty. After two years they may
apply tor a regular commis-
sion.

About 50 midshipmen are se-
lected from each class to join
elements of the U.S. 7th Fleet
in the Western Pacific for more
training. Some are sent to the
United States, where they can
qualify as instructors at the
center.

The staff now numbers 43
officers, 142 enlisted men and
24 civilians. Cmdr. Dinh Manh
Hung, a 1965 graduate of the
U.S. Naval War College at^
Newport, R. I., is commanding*
officer.

He is assisted by the 31-man
MACV Advisory Team 35 under
Cmdr. Raymond T. McDonald.
U.S. Navy men joined the staff
in 1957.

From a meager beginning
with only eight students in its
first graduating class, the cen-
ter has grown to an average
strength of 200 midshipmen and
5 ffO enlisted. The length of of-
ficer instruct ion has increased
from six to 24 months.

Among the early graduates
now serving with the Vietnam-
ese Navy are Capt. Tran Van
Chon. the Navy's commander-
in-chief, and Capt. Nguyen Van
Ann, chief of .staff.

She Talked
Too Much

CU CHI, Vietnam (10)— "If it
hadn't been for that noisy wom-
an, the VC might have slipped
right through our ambush pa-
trol," remarked Sgt. Rodney D.
Tavares, of F Co., 50th inf. ,
Long Ranue Reconnaissance
Patrol (LRRP), 25th Inf. Div.

The assistant team leader of
the recent night ambush patrol
established his position along a
canal junct ion in the Hobo
Woods. Fog rising off the
swarnp.V water made v i s i b i l i t y
poor,

"About 10:30 we heard a
woman 's voice c h a t t e r i n g I'rom
an approaching sampan," con-
t inued Tttvares . "When the boat
got to the center of our k i l l xone
we opened up v. i!h a u t o m a t i c
\ \eapon-; and hand grenades."
The sampavi was des t royed. An
hour l y l < T t h e ambus)) pa t ro l
engaged f i v e more enemy sam-
pans. des t roy nig one.
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s
, _ _ _ _ and edfttptised in

the great fte>$othft
,sl3fc GHxtHTlctls^

aftd; fildre thuft
„„„ e«»dttcteti a ....
l^iiioltt Miiss for her slain

She wofe widow's black atid &
thin black veil covered her face
and her shott blonde hair. She
watched intently as the ritual of
her church unfolded around the
polished African mahogany
coffin where the body of Sen,
Robert F. Kennedy lay,

Hut now. and then a noise
behind her, a cough, the creak

-., „ wmtfd calch
nW e»f attd sht.would tttrrt her

y ttirt* back,
cry. nw. Well all have

cty' late*," she fold a
friefid the wight

e? wwd§ weft'.pftfifcd.
the W^hlhgtafl PMt,: ,

Itistead tif cryingy she tried w
comfort the friends who gain*
ered Friday night at her six-
rooiri apartment overlooking the
United Nations 'and the East
River, Although there were
three maids to help, it often
was Ethel Kennedy Who left the
cheerful yellow living room with
its green carpeting an$ white
couches to find coffee and cake

. 6f tlrtnfeg ,M Iter frf»i
het M the
were lier ehfWrinv

» rt,, Joseph lit, li;
, 12, and, MUry Cwrtftteft

ti; sat. with her, in tftt, right
hartd front pew* Robert Jfc; 14,
served as an-.ftltrff boy* The
other five, ev-ett 14*ffionth>o!d
Bmfglas Harriman, came for
part of the service with a nurse.

Sen; Edward M. .Kennedy, D«
Mass., the last o£ the four
Kennedy brothers, sat with her
and so did Mrs. John F,
Kennedy, widowed sd similarly
4 1*2 years earlier, and her two
children, Caroline, 11, and John
Jr,» TV • •

Robert Kennedy Laid to Rest
(Continued From Page 1)

,The citizens of the capital
where the scrappy kid brother of
the late President began his gov-
ernment career in 1951 waited
for hours in muggy heat for his
casket to pass down Constitution
Avenue,

The route through the capital
was heavy <with symbolism.

Once out of Union Station,
Kennedy's hearse was only two
blocks from the Teamsters
Union headquarters of his old
foe, James ,R. Hoffa, now in
federal prison. A little further
on were the Senate office build-
ings where Kennedy fought Hof-
fa as the younthfut chief coun-
sel of the Senate Rackets Com-

Thousands Affend
(Continued From Page I)

scribed his brother as "a good
and decent man."

"He saw wrong and tried to
right it. He saw suffering and
tried to stop it. lie saw war
and tried to end it," he said.

At that point Edward Ken-
nedy's voice cracked and he
appeared to be at the verge of
tears. For almost a minute his
voice continued to quaver. Then
he regained his composure and
finished his talk.

Archbishop Terence J. Cooke
of New York, chief celebrant
of the Requiem Mass praised
the accomplishments of the sen-
ator whose life, like that of his
brother the late President John
F. Kennedy, was ended by an
a.s.Si.'isin's bullet.

The archbishop noted that
though Kennedy could have
chosen a less arduous life lie
chose to devote his life to help-
ing others.

". . .He chose the broader
more demanding challenge of
public service," the archbishop
said, "seeing it as an oppor-
tunity to build a better world
for all his fellow men. He died
iu the course of that service...

"Somehow, by the grace of
God, and with the strength that

World Weather
June 8, 1MB
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still lies deep within the soul
of America, we mu»'t find the
courage to take up again the
laborious work to which Sen.
Kennedy devoted all his energies,
The building of a great and
honorable nation."

The Kennedy family, with the
exception of Joseph P. Kennedy,
an invalid, and children too
small to attend, were seated in
the front pews.

Mrs. Ethel Kennedy, widow
of the slain senator, was the
last of the family to enter .the
pews. She sat with her eyes
straight ahead.

Occasionally a noise would
catch her ear and she would
turn her head, sigh and then
look straight ahead again.

Shortly after Ted Kennedy
completed his tribute to his
dead brother, the Kennedy fam-
ily children moved forward to
receive communion.

The archbishop then led the
congregation in prayer: "We
implore your divine majesty to
grant him eternal rest."

The widow of another as-
sassin's victim, Mrs. Martin
Luther King Jr., was among the
guests in St. Patrick's, along
with her husband's successor,
the denim-clad Rev. Ralph Dav-
id Abernathy.

She moved on impassively
and without a word after the
service when informed that her
husband's accused s l a y e r ,
James Earl Ray, had bean ar-
rested in London after a 65-day
manhunt.

More than 4,000 persons had
gathered in the vicinity of the
cathedral hours before the serv-
ices began. Many of them had
stood in line four hours during
the night to pass the bier in
final tribute to Kennedy and re-
mained to participate in the
service in spirit.

The last Mass to be said over
the senator was celebrated by
six cardinals, including the per-
sonal emissary of Pope Paul VI;
six archbishops, 18 bishops and
more than 200 priests.

The funeral c o r t e g e then
traveled down Fifth Avenue,
turned west on 34th Street to
7th Avenue and south on 7th
Avenue to Pennsylvania Rail-
road Station.

There the African mahogany
casket was placed aboard the
train for the 200 mile trip to
the nation's capital.

mittee and where he operated as
a senator in his own right.

Further d o w n Constitution
Avenue was the Justice Depart-
ment, where he was attorney
general under his brother,

The route went past the square
marble memorial to another vie?
tim of . an assassin, Abraham
Lincoln, whose brooding statue

, faced the darkened procession,
outside. ' : .

The poor people of "Resurrec-
tion City" lined the foot of the
Lincoln Memorial to pay their
respects to the man many of
them regarded as their best
friend and greatest hope in the
government.

Then on a c r o s s Memorial
Bridge, spanning the. Potomac
River, to join his brother where
huge floodlights lit the grassy
hillside in Arlington National
Cemetery.

The day began with a funeral
mass at which Sen. Edward M.
Kennedy, D-Mass., the lone sur-
vivor of the four Kennedy sons,
gave a moving eulogy to a
"good and_ decent man" before
2,300 invited guests that jammed
St. Patrick's Cathedral on Fifth
Avenue in New York.

The funeral train left a half-
hour b e h i n d schedule, and
though deliberately moving slow-
ly for the benefit of mourners
along the route, was delayed
even further by huge crowds
lining the route.

At one point between Newark
and New Brunswick, N.J., it
was halted when two spectators
crowding too close to the tracks
were struck and killed by ano-
ther train headed in the opposite
direction.

Another person, a North Tren-
ton youth, was severely burned
when he stood atop a freight
car for a better view and touch-
ed a high voltage wire overhead.

On the long journey home, the
widow, Ethel, comforted the
other mourners, She didn't cry.

Aboard the train bearing the
body of her husband to Washing-
ton, Mrs, Kennedy consoled her
friends and tried to keep their
spirits up, Some she embraced,
others she gave a hand clasp.

"I haven't seen you for so
long," she said to one. "You
mustn't go home tonight."

To another, .she said, "It was
so nice you were able to make
it,"

Newsmen were thanked for
their presence, leaving many of
them choked and tearful as she
passed.

She embraced Mrs, Martin
Luther King Jr., also was left
a widow by an assassin. "My
friend, my friend," Ethel said
softly to Mrs, King.

No one was able to bring him-
self to tell her about the trage-
dies which occurred during the
trip of the funeral train from
New York to Washington.

Her stoic courage showed as
well at the Requiem Mass.

when the
last olthe tMsW0 M6wra&es had
f sssed the bier oi fij&r ftusbgnd,

thel Kennedy pitid Hef fwrt
last J ' " "

^ m St,,-'
.Cathedral befof e, ton, , she ,sat
in a fchaif near the end ol the
coffin and, placing her head in
her hands , sat motionless fof
several minutes.

She stayed in the towering
church for almost 40 minutes
but it was not the private time
she had hoped it would be, A
television camera focused on
her fate and caught the lines ol
pain and hurt it bore,

fitM Ketffietiy l§ ttd
ffot oniy-*w tot

tff her bfothet*
. JoHt! t1.

bttt also tM§ tfeathi of
Itst- minioitfiifg puteitts, Mr, mft
Mfi Gfwge $MMt In a private
plane crash in 1§SS and dt her
brother, George Ji%, in another
accident in

But until last Wednesday,
when &0bert Kennedy was
felled by another assassin's
bullet, she was, according to
her Mends, a happy person,
fiercely loyal to her husbandr
devoted to he? childrenj energe*
tic and athletle.

JAMES EARL RAY

Nab King Suspect
(Continued From Page 1)

ernment to greater efforts on
behalf of the nation's poor.

At the State Department, offi-
cials said they expect a formal
request to be made of Britain
for return of Ray through the
U.S.-British extradition treaty.
They said murder is one of the
crimes included in the treaty.

The officials expect Tennes-
see, the state where a murder
indictment was returned against
Ray, to initiate the proceedings.
This in turn would probably be
the basis for the U.S. govern-
ment's request, they said.

The State Department offi-
cials also said they did not know
how Hay obtained the Canadian
passports.

Hoover said the search for
Ray, named in an FBI com-
plaint as having entered into a
conspiracy »;> shoot King, cov-
ered all 50 states, Canada, Mex-
ico, Portugal, England and oth-
er countries.

King, 39, a 1964 N o b e l
Peace Prize winner, was stand-
ing on the balcony of the Lor-
raine Motel April 4 in Memphis,
when the fatal shot was fired

apparently from a cheap room-
ing house 205 feet away.

A state first-degree murder
charge was issued April 17
against Ray, then known as
Eric Starve Gait. A federal
warrant had already been is-
sued charging him with conspir-
acy in King's death.

The FBI placed Ray, original-
ly sought as Gait, on its most-
wanted list April 20, lengthening
its usual 10-name roll of dishon-
or to 11.

King was founder of the
Southern Christian Leadership
Conference and perhaps the
most well-known civil rights
leader in the United States.

Ray, 40, is a fugitive from the
Missouri State Penitentiary at
Jefferson City, Mo. He had
served seven years of a 20-year
sentence when he escaped in
April, 1967,

Hoover said one passport Ray
was using was issued in Ottawa
on April 24, almost three weeks
after the murder of King. The
other was issued May 16, at Lis-
bon, Portugal, by the Canadian
Embassy in that city, Hoover
.said.
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